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Abstract. We examined the genetic mating system and  
social �reeding structure of the southern lapwing (Vanellus chil-
ensis)�� a shore�ird that �reeds in brazil in secluded pairs or groups 
(3–4 adults). We never o�served copulation �etween males or fe-
males of primary pairs with additional adults in groups; all re-
corded copulations were �etween primary pair mem�ers. Where 
dna from primary males was availa�le�� we found mixed pater-
nity in 18.8% of the �roods (3 of 16)�� comprising �.8% of the 
chicks (4 of 41). all �roods containing young sired �y different 
males occurred in groups. one chick had a dna fingerprint with 
four novel �ands �ut shared a high proportion of �ands with �oth 
primary pair mem�ers of its group. one explanation is that the 
chick’s mother copulated with a relative of her social mate. How-
ever�� quasi parasitism (i.e.�� nest-sharing �y two females) cannot 
�e excluded. our study demonstrates a flexi�le social and genetic 
mating system in southern lapwings.

Key words:  mating system, parentage, paternity, sociality, 
Southern Lapwing�� vanellus chilensis.

paternidade genética e estrutura social variável na  
reprodução de Vanellus chilensis 

Resumo. estudamos o sistema genético de acasalamentoestudamos o sistema genético de acasalamento 
e estrutura reprodutiva social de Vanellus chilensis�� espécie que 
reproduz-se no brasil em pares ou em grupos (3–4 adultos). 
nunca o�servamos cópula entre o macho ou a fêmea do par pri-
mário com adultos extra; todas as cópulas registradas ocorreram 
entre mem�ros do par primário. Quando o dna do macho primário 
foi amostrado�� encontramos evidência de paternidade compar-
tilhada em 18��8% das proles (3 de 16)�� compreendendo ���8% dos 
filhotes (4 de 41). todas as ninhadas contendo filhotes oriundos 
de pais diferentes ocorreram nos grupos reprodutivos. em um 
caso houve um ninhego com quatro novas �andas�� mas que com-
partilhava uma alta proporção de �andas com am�os mem�ros do 

par primário. uma possível explicação é que a mãe deste filho-
te teria acasalado com um parente do macho social. no entan-
to�� a possi�ilidade do quasi-parasitismo (i.e.�� ninho partilhado 
por duas fêmeas) não pode ser excluída. nosso estudo evidencia 
a flexi�ilidade social e genética do sistema de acasalamento de  
V. chilensis.

cooperative �reeding is a type of social organization character-
ized �y the presence of sexually mature individuals�� in addition 
to the primary �reeding pair�� that assist in caring for the off-
spring (equivalent to communal �reeding�� as defined �y brown 
[1�87]). in �irds and mammals�� these extra individuals (helpers) 
can �e family mem�ers�� usually previous offspring of the �reed-
ing pair that remain in their natal groups or territories (emlen 
1��5). alternatively�� the helpers may �e adults that do not neces-
sarily a�stain from reproduction�� thus leading to the sharing of 
reproductive opportunities within the group (stacey and Koenig 
1��0). cooperative �reeding is relatively rare among verte�rates�� 
known for only a�out 3% of �ird and mammal species (emlen 
1��7).

plovers (charadriidae) are precocial�� ground-dwelling 
�irds that exhi�it varia�le mating patterns and flexi�le social 
structures. their social mating systems include monogamy�� po-
lygyny and polyandry (lessells 1�84�� byrkjedal et al. 1��7�� par-
ish et al. 1��7)�� and parental care ranges from �iparental care to 
uniparental care �y either sex (blomqvist and Johansson 1��4�� 
liker and székely 1��7�� 1���). individuals defend territories 
either as secluded pairs (two adults) or�� more rarely�� in groups 
(>2 adults). the latter has �een o�served in southern lapwings 
(Vanellus chilensis)�� one of the least-known species in the fam-
ily. this widespread plover�� occurring from central america 
to the southernmost tip of south america�� �reeds in open ha�i-
tats with short vegetation�� including pastures�� river plains�� and 
plowed lands (sick 1��7). southern lapwings can �reed twice or 
occasionally three times per �reeding season�� producing�� clutches 
averaging three eggs (range: 2–4) in size (Walters 1�82). in  
central brazil (where this study was conducted)�� lapwings �reed 
as secluded pairs or in groups of three to four �irds that aggres-
sively defend territories. in the literature�� southern lapwings 
have �een descri�ed as pair �reeding and monogamous (ligon 
and burt 2004) as well as cooperatively �reeding (Walters and 
Walters 1�80).
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our study�� using dna fingerprinting�� investigated the social 
and genetic mating system of southern lapwings. in particular�� 
we examined whether deviations from genetic monogamy were 
more likely in �reeding groups than in secluded territorial pairs�� 
which could indicate shared �reeding in groups.

MetHods

study area

We studied 36 �reeding units (pairs or groups) of southern lap-
wings in two areas in central brazil located approximately 40 km 
apart (15°46′s�� 47°52′W and 15°56′s�� 47°56′W)�� from July 2000 
to June 2002. these units attempted �reeding a total of �8 times�� 
15 of which failed due to predation. We recorded multiple �reed-
ing attempts �y some units over different seasons and also within 
seasons�� �ut in the latter case only when an earlier �reeding at-
tempt failed due to predation. the study areas were similar and 
consisted typically of altered savanna com�ined with gardens and 
fields within a su�ur�an matrix around the city of brasilia. the 
�reeding territories were scattered among fields and lawns�� and 
were separated �y houses�� roads�� and �uildings. Mean territory 
size was approximately 3–4 ha�� with no significant difference 
�etween secluded pairs and groups (data from 30 �reeding units; 
rHM�� unpu�l. data). in central brazil�� lapwings �reed from July 
to decem�er�� a period that encompasses part of the dry season 
(�etween May and septem�er) and the early wet season.

capture of birds

We captured adults during nesting using fall-traps (mesh �oxes��  
40 × 40 cm) positioned over nests�� and also with nylon nooses  
placed around nests (staked to the ground to prevent flight)�� which 
were then tightened from a distance around adults’ legs. We re-
corded four cases of permanent nest desertion after trapping. in 
all other cases�� the �irds resumed incu�ation within minutes af-
ter �eing released. We marked 4� adults individually with col-
ored plastic and metal �ands (centro nacional de pesquisa para 
conservação das aves silvestres�� brazil). some of these adults 
(44 �irds from 32 �reeding units) were recorded �reeding during 
more than one season: 18 were o�served in two seasons and 26 in 
three seasons. adult southern lapwings are sexually monochro-
matic�� and we also noticed no o�vious external �iometric dif-
ferences �etween the sexes (rHM�� unpu�l. data). We collected 
�lood samples from adults (25–50 µl) �y puncturing the �rachial 
vein. blood samples from chicks (a�out 25 µl) were collected �y 
puncturing the metatarsal vein.

in groups�� the identity of the primary pair mem�ers (which 
we designated as the putative parents) and additional adults was 
determined �ased on the fact that usually only two individuals 
risked incu�ating eggs after traps were set over the nests. there-
fore�� we were a�le to o�tain �lood samples from only these �irds. 
the extra adults occasionally incu�ated for short periods�� �ut 
never with a trap in place. degree of parental care may reflect 
the certainty of genetic representation in the offspring (neff and 
gross 2001). We therefore assumed that the two individuals (pri-
mary pair) within groups that risked incu�ation when traps were 
set were putative parents�� as their �ehavior may have reflected a 
higher confidence of genetic parentage.

social structure 

during the reproductive period�� the territories of the 36 �reed-
ing units were visited every two to three days �etween 05:30 and 
18:30 (gMt–3)�� to check for the presence of �irds. the primarythe primaryprimary 

pair mem�ers were usually color �anded (4� of 72 individuals)�� 
�ut additional adults were unmarked. o�servations were made 
on each territory for a minimum of 10 min if all �irds of the pair 
or group were present. if none or only part of the group was pres-
ent�� we waited up to 30 min to ascertain territorial occupation 
and group composition. during each visit�� we noted �anded and 
un�anded �irds in the territory�� presence of a nest�� num�er of 
eggs or chicks�� �ehavior (including copulation)�� and anthropo-
genic changes to the area. territories remained sta�le throughout 
the study period in terms of social structure (secluded pair ver-
sus group).

Multilocus dna fingerprinting

We examined genetic parentage with multilocus dna finger-
printing�� following standard la�oratory and scoring procedures 
(Westneat 1��3�� Krokene et al. 1��6). in �rief�� genomic dna was 
extracted from �lood samples using proteinase K�� phenol-chloro-
form (70:30) and chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1). We loaded 
3–5 µg of Haeiii-digested dna onto 20 × 40 cm 0.8% agarose 
gels in 1x tbe �uffer. to optimize compara�ility of presumed 
parents and their young�� we placed all samples from a �reed-
ing unit on the same gel�� with the dna from the chicks flank-
ing the samples from the primary pair mem�ers. When samples 
were availa�le from multiple �roods tended �y the same primary 
pair�� dna from all of their chicks were loaded on the same gel�� 
repeating the parental samples 2–3 times. the num�er of ana-
lyzed chicks per pair or group therefore varied �etween one and 
eight. after electrophoresis at 1.2 v per cm for 40 hr�� the dna 
was transferred onto nylon mem�ranes using southern �lotting 
and hy�ridized with the multilocus pro�e per (shin et al. 1�85). 
the pro�e was radioactively la�eled with [32p]dctp �y random 
priming using the prime-a-gene la�eling system (promega�� 
Mannheim�� germany). Mem�ranes were autoradiographed with 
one intensifying screen at –70°c for 3–8 days.

given the availa�le �lood samples�� we fingerprinted parents 
and offspring from 20 pairs or groups�� thus representing a su�-
set of the 36 �reeding units monitored. in total�� we analyzed 25 
adults and 5� chicks from 23 �roods�� 3 of which were multiple 
�reeding attempts �y the same primary pair (two pairs and one 
group). a�out half of the �roods (12) were tended �y secluded 
pairs and half (11) �y �reeding groups. blood samples for nine 
families (three pairs�� six groups) were o�tained from �oth mem-
�ers of the primary pair and their chicks (n = 2�); for five fami-
lies (three pairs�� two groups)�� we o�tained �lood samples from 
only the primary male and chicks (n = 12); and for two families 
(one pair�� one group) we o�tained �lood samples from only the 
primary female and chicks (n = 6). in the remaining four fami-
lies (three pairs�� one group; 12 chicks)�� none of the primary pair 
mem�ers were availa�le for �lood sampling. all fingerprints 
were scored �y vs. on average�� 15.7 �ands were scored in adults 
(se = 1.0�� range: �–28�� n = 25) and 16.7 �ands in chicks (se = 0.7�� 
range: 6–33�� n = 5�).

When �oth mem�ers of a primary pair were availa�le�� we 
determined parentage using num�er of novel �ands (chick �ands 
that cannot �e attri�uted to either of the pair mem�ers) and �and 
sharing (the proportion of �ands shared �etween two individu-
als). assuming that 15 chicks with no novel �ands were genetic 
offspring of the primary pairs of their respective nests�� and that 
one novel �and in each of four chicks was due to mutations or 
other random causes (Westneat 1��3)�� the pro�a�ility per chick 
of finding k novel �ands due to random causes alone was (4/1�)k. 
thus�� the pro�a�ility of finding two or three novel �ands in a 
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1���). various control amplifications (single primer controls 
and reactions lacking either �oth primers or dna) confirmed 
reaction specificity to the cHd1 sequence.

all data were analyzed using systat � (spss 1���). unless 
otherwise indicated�� we report means ± se throughout the paper.

results

genetic parentage

in the nine complete families sampled (�oth primary pair mem-
�ers availa�le)�� a�out half of the chicks (15 of 2�) had finger-
prints fully matching those of the primary pair (i.e.�� they showed 
no novel �ands; fig. 1). Mean �and sharing with the primary fe-
male was 0.4� ± 0.03 (range: 0.33–0.78) and with the primary  
male 0.51 ± 0.03 (range: 0.32–0.74). the fingerprints of ten 
chicks each revealed 1–2 novel �ands (fig. 1). With one excep-
tion�� these chicks also shared a high proportion of �ands with 
the primary pair mem�ers of their units (mother-offspring 0.53 ± 
0.02�� range: 0.45–0.61; father-offspring 0.48 ± 0.03�� range: 0.38–
0.65). the exception was a chick with one novel �and that shared 
many �ands with the primary female (D = 0.67) �ut few with the 
male (D = 0.21; fig. 1). since the latter may have �een caused �y 
a marked difference in strength �etween the two fingerprints (the 
male’s profile was much stronger)�� we conservatively assumed 
that this chick also had �een sired �y the primary male of its unit. 
We conclude that all chicks with 0–2 novel �ands were the genetic 
offspring of their units’ primary pairs.

the fingerprints of the remaining four chicks (from three 
�roods that contained two�� three and five chicks�� respectively) 
each contained 3–8 novel �ands. three of these chicks showed 
relatively high �and sharing with the primary female (D ≥ 0.40) 
and low �and sharing with the primary male (D ≤ 0.25; fig. 1) 
of their respective units. We therefore concluded that they were 
each sired �y a male other than the primary male. a fourth chick 
with four novel �ands shared a relatively high proportion of 
�ands with �oth mem�ers of the primary pair (D mother = 0.40��  
D father = 0.38) of its unit. given the low pro�a�ility of mutations 
or other random factors resulting in four novel �ands (P = 0.002)�� 
we classified this chick as a genetic mismatch with either or �oth 
mem�ers of the primary pair (fig. 1).

When only one mem�er of a primary pair was availa�le�� 
�and-sharing values suggested that all chicks were the genetic 
offspring of the tending parent in question. these chicks thus shared 
on average 52% of the �ands with the primary female (se = 0.04�� 
range: 0.43–0.70�� n = 6 chicks) or 4�% with the primary male 
(se = 0.02�� range: 0.38–0.60�� n = 12 chicks). finally�� �and-shar-
ing values among �rood mates revealed no strong indications 
of mixed paternity in one of the female-only families (mean  
D = 0.51)�� or in the four families where none of the primary pair 
mem�ers were availa�le (mean D varying �etween 0.36 and 0.42).

considering only the families from which dna from the pri-
mary male (presumed father) was availa�le�� we found evidence of 
paternal genetic mismatches in 18.8% of the �roods (3 of 16)�� com-
prising �.8% of the chicks (4 of 41). an additional six �roods�� con-
taining 17 chicks�� revealed no indications of mixed paternity.

copulation and genetic MisMatcHes  

in relation to social structure

copulation occurred �oth �efore as well as after clutches were 
laid. We o�served a total of 48 copulations �etween �anded indi-
viduals in 21 �reeding units (groups or pairs)�� all of which were 
�etween the male and female of a primary pair. thus�� we never 

genetic offspring was 0.044 and 0.00��� respectively. in our sam-
ple of 2� chicks (with �oth primary pair mem�ers availa�le)�� we 
thus expected fewer than one young with three novel �ands�� and 
we therefore set the exclusion criterion to more than two novel 
�ands. the �and-sharing coefficient (D) was calculated as de-
scri�ed �y Wetton et al. (1�87). as the expected lower limit of 
�and sharing �etween chicks and their genetic parents�� we used 
the lowest o�served �and sharing �etween parents and chicks�� 
considering only chicks with zero novel �ands (D = 0.32). the 
latter value coincided with the lower�� one-tailed �5% distri�ution 
limit for �and sharing �etween parents and chicks with zero novel 
�ands. We therefore used D-values �elow 0.32 for excluding par-
entage when only one of the mem�ers of the primary pair was 
availa�le. finally�� when the primary male was not availa�le�� we 
checked for indications of mixed paternity �y examining �and 
sharing among �rood mates (excluding one family containing 
the female and only one chick)�� expecting half-si�lings to show 
D-values around 0.25. given that the lower�� one-tailed �5% dis-
tri�ution limit for �and sharing �etween parents and chicks with 
zero novel �ands (i.e.�� genetic offspring) was 0.32�� first-order rel-
atives�� including full si�lings�� should show �and-sharing coeffi-
cients a�ove 0.31. in the five families where we examined �and 
sharing �etween �rood mates�� mean D-values varied �etween 
0.36 and 0.51 (see �elow)�� suggesting that these chicks were full 
si�lings. band sharing �etween pair mem�ers (i.e.�� presuma�ly 
unrelated individuals)�� varied �etween 0 and 0.14 (mean ± se: 
0.06 ± 0.02�� n = � pairs). the upper�� one-tailed �5% distri�ution 
limit for �and sharing �etween these adults was 0.17.

Molecular seXing

following the method descri�ed �elow�� we determined the sex 
of 24 of the adults included in the parentage analysis (one indi-
vidual was excluded due to an insufficient amount of dna) and 
of 3 additional adults not included in the parentage analysis. in 
total�� the molecular sexing successfully identified 16 males and 
11 females. ten of these individuals were initially sexed �ased on 
their �ehavior (i.e.�� copulatory position)�� which was in all cases 
confirmed �y the molecular sexing.

We used a well-esta�lished molecular technique (fridolfs-
son and ellegren 1���) that is �ased on the amplification of a 
cHd1 gene intron�� located on the avian sex chromosomes. this in-
tronic sequence shows a consistent size difference �etween the 
two sex chromosomes; males can therefore �e identified �y a 
single cHd1Z product�� whereas females usually show two am-
plified fragments corresponding to cHd1Z and cHd1W (fri-
dolfsson and ellegren 1���).

We first determined the sex-specific fragment patterns �y 
analyzing the dna of two presumed males and females (�ased 
on �ehavioral o�servations during copulation)�� following the 
protocol used �y fridolfsson and ellegren (1���). in �rief�� 10 
µl pcrs contained approximately 100 ng genomic dna�� final 
concentrations of 200 µM dntps and 1.75mM Mgcl2�� 2 pmol 
of primers 2550f and 2718r (fridolfsson and ellegren 1���) 
and 1.0 u taq polymerase (promega�� Mannheim�� germany). 
amplification was carried out on a t1 thermocycler (biometra�� 
goettingen�� germany) and consisted of an initial denaturation 
step at �4°c for 2 min�� followed �y a 10-cycle touchdown pro-
file (�4° c for 30 sec�� 60°c–50°c for 30 sec�� 72°c for 40 sec)�� 
30 cycles with a constant annealing temperature (�4°c for 30 
sec�� 50°c for 30 sec�� 72°c for 40 sec)�� and ending with a final 
extension step at 72°c for 5 min. the sizes of the pcr products 
were determined �y agarose gel electrophoresis. the presumed 
males and females were unequivocally identified �y the ex-
pected�� sex-specific �anding pattern (fridolfsson and ellegren 
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discussion

We have shown that �reeding southern lapwings have a vari-
a�le social structure as well as a flexi�le genetic mating system. 
ten territories were occupied �y socially and genetically mo-
nogamous pairs�� while a second social structure involved ten 
groups of either three or four adults. in three of these groups�� we 
found genetic mismatches �etween chicks and their presumed 
fathers�� thus representing genetic polygamy. the frequency of 
mixed paternity in southern lapwings (18.8% of �roods�� �.8% 
of chicks) is higher than the rates typically found in socially 
monogamous shore�irds�� �ut similar to some socially polyan-
drous species (Küpper et al. 2004). We recorded mixed paternity 
only in �reeding groups�� which seems consistent with results 
from the Wattled Jacana (Jacana jacana)�� a socially polyan-
drous shore�ird. in that species�� emlen et al. (1��8) recorded 
no paternity loss when a female was paired with only one male�� 
whereas such loss was frequent in polyandrous groups. further 
work is required to determine whether there is a difference in 
the mixed paternity rate �etween pairs and �reeding groups in 
southern lapwings�� and whether multiple paternity in groups 
arises through shared reproduction or through copulation with 
individuals outside the group.

an interesting finding was that one chick shared a high 
proportion of �ands with �oth mem�ers of the primary pair of 
its unit despite having four novel �ands in its genetic profile. 
the low pro�a�ility of mutations resulting in four novel �ands 
led us to classify the chick as a genetic mismatch with either 
or �oth of the parents. However�� it was likely a mismatch only 
with the father since we found no additional genetic evidence of  
female �rood parasitism. also�� there were no o�vious differ-
ences among eggs�� either in pigmentation or size (visually es-
timated)�� that would have indicated that more than one female 
was laying eggs in nests of either pairs or groups. thus�� the most 
plausi�le explanation for this case is that the female copulated 
with a relative of her social mate. However�� we cannot rule out 
quasi parasitism. in such a case�� the chick would have the same 
father as its nest mates �ut a different genetic mother�� pro�a�ly a 
relative of the tending female. Quasi parasitism has �een record-
ed in a related species�� the Kentish plover (Charadrius alexand-
rinus; Küpper et al. 2004).

Mate guarding has �een defined as any �ehavior �y a paired 
male that decreases the chances of his female copulating with an-
other male during her fertile period (birkhead 1�7��� Møller and 
birkhead 1��1). both male following �ehavior and frequent cop-
ulation can �e tactics to assure paternity (blomqvist et al. 2002). 
additionally�� frequent copulation�� such as reported in northern 
lapwings (V. vanellus)�� has �een interpreted as a mechanism to 
promote pair �onding and communication �etween pair mem-
�ers�� leading to increased �reeding success (Zöllner 2001). dur-
ing our frequent�� though �rief visits to territories�� we o�served 
several copulations �y the primary pair mem�ers�� either as se-
cluded pairs or in groups. it is possi�le that copulation in south-
ern lapwings may have a similar function as those descri�ed 
a�ove�� since we never o�served copulations �etween primary 
pair mem�ers and the additional adults in groups (in which all 
cases of mixed paternity were found). However�� further data are 
needed �efore a functional significance can �e assigned to the 
copulatory �ehavior o�served. Moreover�� it is possi�le that copu-
lation �etween primary pair mem�ers and extra adults was not 
detected �ecause it may have occurred at night�� a common pat-
tern in some temperate shore�irds (Johnson et al. 2002). 

to summarize�� our study has revealed varia�le reproductive 
�ehaviors in southern lapwings. We found that the social structure 

o�served any copulations �etween the male or female of a pri-
mary pair with one of the additional adults in the group. all ge-
netic mismatches �etween primary pair mem�ers and offspring 
were recorded in �reeding groups (3–4 adults). However�� the oc-
currence of such mismatches did not differ significantly �etween 
groups (3 of 10) and secluded pairs (0 of 10; two-tailed�� fisher 
exact test�� P = 0.23). including multiple �reeding attempts �y the 
same primary pair and using �roods as the sample unit yielded a 
similar result (P = 0.22). 

figure 1. results of dna fingerprinting of southern lapwings 
�reeding in brasilia�� brazil�� 2000–2002. data from nine �reeding 
pairs or groups for which �lood samples were o�tained from �oth of 
the primary pair mem�ers (presumed parents) and their chicks (n = 2� 
chicks from 11 �roods). the figure shows the association �etween 
num�er of novel �ands in chick fingerprints and �and sharing with 
the primary pair female (top) and male (�ottom). the �and-shar-
ing coefficient D denotes the proportion of dna fragments shared 
�etween two individuals�� calculated as descri�ed �y Wetton et al. 
(1�87). the horizontal dashed line indicates the lowest expected 
�and sharing �etween genetic parents and their young�� and the verti-
cal dashed line�� the highest num�er of novel �ands expected due to 
mutation or other random causes.
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includes pairs of monogamous �irds�� �ut �reeding groups are 
also common and may �e a reproductive alternative for the spe-
cies. However�� many intriguing questions regarding the south-
ern lapwing’s social and genetic �reeding system remain. as we 
were una�le to capture the additional adults in �reeding groups�� 
it is possi�le that such groups can exhi�it a classic helpers-at-
the-nest structure�� consisting of a single family. additionally�� we 
could not determine the sex of the extra adults�� which may in-
fluence the esta�lishment of different mating patterns and raise 
questions a�out how the sex composition of groups affects mate 
guarding and competition for fertilizations.
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